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Kan fltl' """ h(. ViiiI l ery nenr. nnil

f." ISrlvrr. JiV- -t Yrorp nlRhlfnllfrrl'T,h.iht of the trem ' mske n
I, t6jr t!!t mornlnir .lonn nnken; to fln.l
? Mfflfl. A,riirHni the

WrhiKJ ViVo mother lmc In her cries out
nrrt "'," bntiy. Hhe reenlls
lt.it M T.' .'Vn?,i hrrr the trnll.to
?. ."" 'e bu.M. "i pre Sn.l

fnther-slio.l-
l t

BnW. 5X
V,",k "shn rr!ills?on the, tent ,nn.

Sifw:
niAVTi:il

I , 1- - . . txttiansi 1n nn h!n linljl.imttf.nni'. itAuiDou.' '" -
him now lmt thei Pbed, witii nolliliiB over

fflcgged nt1 snlffcil tho a r. His snlno

w!dbwWo the blnnkct-wrnnpc- il oh- -

fLrt AVhen one teinrncti io nun nu m...-f?-

white nmi lc"c n"'1 now tlicro wna a
nd terr'blo look In her ryes ns

lie s'arcd out ncross tho Imrrcn. She
!lT him In the trncca nmi fnstoneil about
I .lender wnlHt tho Birnp Hint

JtV.V nited Thus thoy BtrucK out tor ino
iilTer. flounderltm knec-dco- p In tho fresh.

lilumblcd in a drift and fell, her loose
nylnK In ft ulilinmcrlna veil over tho

SSSr. With a mlBhty null Kazan was at
Utrilde, nnd his cold inuzalc touched her
i an she drew herself to her feet. Kor

U mohient Jonti took his slinBBy head
her two bunds-- Jit7ee

WoKr lo moaned. "Oh. Wolf!"
f.Slie went on, her breath coming pant-- I

Irmly now. even from her brief exertion.
Th now was ,10t so ,locp " tll ,CP of

ithe river. But o wind wus rlslm?. It enmo
ffrom the north nnd enst, strnlKht In her
Sflte and Joan bowed her head ns she
Stulled with Kazan. Half a mile down

the river she stopped, nnd no longer could
p the repress the hopelessness that rose to
I hsr lips In a sobbing, choklntf cry. Forty

ch elnteheil her hands nt her breast
:

ini stood brcathltiB like one who hnd
been beaten, her back to tho wind. Tho

; baby was quiet Joan went back anil
peered down unuor mo mr, mm tram pnu
iia there snurred her on ncnln almost

i fiercely. Twice she stumbled to her
Jlcneej In the drifts during the next quarter
let a mile. ....i After t,hat there was a

Ice, and Kazan pulled tho slcdfio
filone. Joan walked ht hla Bide. Thero
fiwai a pain In her chest. A thousand
fnetdles seemed pricking her face, anil

iaddenly sho remembered tho tnermom-tie- r.

She exposed It for a time on tho
iop of the tent When she looked nt It n
ftw minutes Inter It was 30 degrees below

ro. Korty miles' And her fnthor had
fold her that she could mnho It nnd could

Inot lose herself Hut she did not know
tnai even ncr iuuicr wuum mnu u.:--

afraid to face tho north that day, with
the temperature nt SO below, nnd n
moanlns wind bringing the llrst wnrnlne
ef a blizzard.

Tin timber wns far behind her now.
Ahead there was nothing but the pitiless

.Mrren, nnd the timber beyond that was
fnfdden by tho gray gloom of the day. If

(here nan been trees, Joans nenrt would
Pot have choked so with terror. But

f there wns nothing nothing but that gray
gioom, wun inc run or nc any

touching tho earth a mllo away.
m The snow grow heavy under her feet
: again. Alwnya sho was watching for
i thoie treacherous , frost-coate- d traps In

Urn Ice her father had spoken of. Ilut sho
found now that all the Ice nnd snow
looked alike to her, nnd that thero was
a, growing pain back of her eyes. It was

' the Intense cold.
' The river widened Into n small lake, and

. hem th wind atfitrtW linl In llln ffiro
If'wlth uch forco that her weight was

icu iiuin iiib airujj, aim ivuaii uiiiiihci
i the iltdge alone. A few Inches of snow
I Impeded her as much as a foot bud douu
fcbefore. Little by little sho dropped back.
?irifnn fnrffAfl in l.n,. ctl.Tn n.0tv nllnnn

of his magnlllcent strength In the traces.
gJBK.the time they wcro nn the river chan-Van- el

again, Joan was at the back of tho
aledCe. follntvllif In llm trnll milrtn 1

Kaian. She wun nnwerless tn bell) hilll.
Bhe felt more and moro tho leaden weight

legs. There was but one hope
and that was tho forest. If they did not
'each it soon, within hnlf an hour, the
would, le able to go no farther.
fOrer and over again nlie moaned a!yr for her baby ns she struggled on.
She fell (n the snowdrifts., Kazan nnd
the atedge, becam. only a dark blotch to
her. And then, nil nt ntir ahA Rniv that
they were leaving her. Thoy wero not
"than 20 feet ahead of her-b- ut the

Wotch teemed to bo a vast distance nway.
Ertry bit, of lit and sticngth In her
.body was now bent upon reaching tho
iledge-a- na baby Joan.
r. It awmed an Intermlnablo time before

"8 falned. With the Blcdge only six
jeet ahead of her sho struggled for whnt
JL'emed to her to be an hour fcefoie she
could reach out nnd touch I.. 'With a
WOan She nunc hercrlf rnrw.-in- l nnil fell

KjlWn It. She no longer heard the wall- -
," of tne storm. Hhe. no longer felt
rraiori. Willi her face In the furs
under which baby Joan Was bur'ed.. there
fame to her with swiftness and" joy a
;ion of warmth and home And then

n yialoh faded away, and was followed
j ut5p nignt,

s.ftMah stopped In, the trail. He came
D&CIC thn an.1 nn. I .!... ..n I.,, fa..A HU Dai uuvtll UUIIi""' be'de her, waiting for her to
--" nu sperk. Uut she wan very stilt.
'a" li ' bls nose '"to her loose hair.

wnlnt rose In his throat, and suddenly
7 u nts nead and sniffed in tne

lne wind. Something came to mm
kith that .!. - ,. t i

uHl She did nnt atl rrhan tia u'anl fnr
K ?.ncl Bt00d l" h,s traoes, ready for

:! JS1- - and looked k at her. Still
".' aii Hot move or speak, and Kazan's

Whine gave place to a sharp, excited, bark.
atrange thing in the wind came

wn etrpnger for a moment. He be- -
to pull. The sledge-runne- rs had

!?. t0 .the snow, and it took every
8U0C6 of bf .u .- - si .i m...lnA

IrSne,,hB next flve minutes ho stoppedS'il the air. The third time thatBe, naltfrt in A .i. . . ..
iurnd to Joan's side again, nd whined
C, A"11 her. Then he tugged again
?un end of his traces, and by foot
tL r fged the ledge through the drift.
ffiS"? tho drift there was ctretch of
int? ' and ,,ere Kczan rested. Dur-m.-

,n the wind the scent came to
fat '"""f than before.

C?? bak In the shore, a creek
a7J ,.," A main stieam,

i Jsarj had been conscious she would
? Urged him. strnlsht ahead. Hut Ka- -

rneq into the break, and for 10 mln.
P--s struggled through the snow wlth- -

- a rest. Whlnlnir InnrA nnil MnrA frA.
hUy until at last tho whine broke

" jojous bark. Ahead of him, rlosoW creek, wan a small cabin. Smoke
wins out of the chimney. Jt was

actnt of smoke that haJ qiuo to
ill the Wind k hnv.l (Aval slnnnaa tO the l!ltllr llfw., nnl ...Ifrl. .Kn

'Strength, that was la bim Kazan
s ftu fturden up that Then he net- - I

Msl back bWe Joan, lilted his

f-
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shaggy head to tho dark sky nnd howled.
A moment later the door opened. A

man came out. Kazan's reddened, snow-sh- ot

eyes followed him watchfully ns he
ran to the sledge. Ho heard his startled
cxclnmntlon ns ho bent over Joan, In
nnother lull of the wind there camo from
out of the mass of furs on the sledge tho
walling, volco of bnby
Joan,

A deep sigh of relief heaved up from
Kazan's client. Ho was exhausted. His
strength was gone. Hh feet were torn
nnd bleeding. lint the voice of baby Joan
filled him with a strange happiness, and
ho lay down In hla tracers while the man
carried Joan nnd the bnby Into the life
and warmth of tho cabin.

A few minutes Inter the man reap-penre- d.

Ho was not old, like Pierre Ha
dlsnon. Ho en me close to Knznn nnd
looked down nt him.

"My Hod," he said. "And you did that
nlono!"
Ho bent down fearlessly, unfastened

him from the trnccs nnd led him townnl
the cnbln door. Kazan hesltntcd but
once-nlm- oat on the threshold. He turned
his head, swift nnd nlert. From out of
tho moaning and wnlllng of tho storm It
seemed to him Hint for n moment he hnd
honrd tho voice of Gray Wolf.

Then tho cabin door closed behind him.
Itnck In a shadowy corner of the cnbln

ho Iny whilo tho man prepared some-
thing ocr a hot stove for Joan. It was
a long tlmo before Joan rose from tho
cot on which tho man hnd placed her.
After Hint Kazan heard her sobbing; and
then the tmin made her cnt, and for a
tlmo they tnlkcd. Then tho stronger hung
up a big blanket In front of tho bunk and
r.at down close to the stove.

Quietly Knznn slipped nlong tho wall,
nnd crept under the bunk. For n long
time he could henr tho sobbing breath of
tne girl. Then nil wnB still.

Thp;iext morning lie slipped out through
tho door when tho ninn opened It, nnd
sped swiftly Into tho foiest. Half a mllo
nwny ho found the trnll of Gray Wolf,
nmi called to her. From the frozen river
enmo her reply, nnd ho went to her.

Vainly Gray Wolf tried to lure him
back Inlo their old haunts away from the
cnbln and the scent of man. Ii.ito that
morning the man hnrnesscd his dogs, and
from the fringe of tho forest Knznn saw
him tuck Jonn nnd the baby nmong tho
furs on the sledge, nil old 1'lerro hnd done.
All that day ho followed In tho trnll of
the team, with Gray Wolf slinking be-hi-

him. They traveled until dark; nnd
then, under the stnrs nnd the moon that
hnd followed the storm, the man still
urged on Ills tenm. It wns deep In the
night when they enmo to nnother cabin,
nnd the man beat upon the door. A light,
the opening of the door, the Joyous wel-
come of a man'a voice, Joan's sobbing
cry Kazan heard these from tho shndows
In which ho wns hidden, nnd then slipped
back to Gray Wolf.

In the days nnd weeks that followed
Joan's home-comin- g tho lure of the cnbln
nnd of the womnn'n hand held Knzuti.
As he hnd tolerated Pierre, so now he
tolerated the younger man who lived with
Joan and tho baby. lip knew that the
man was very dear to Joan, nnd Hint tho
bnby wns very denr to him, as It was to
the girl. It was not until the third day
that Joan succeeded in coaxing him Into
the cabin nnd that was tho day on which
tho man returned with the dead and
frozen body of Pierre. It wns Joan's
husband who llrst found the name on tho
collar he wore, and they began calling
him Knzan.

Half n mito nway, at the summit of a
huge mass of dock which the Indians
cnllcd the Sun Hock, ho and Gray Wolf
hnd found a home; and from hero they
went down to their hunts on tho plain,
and often the girl's voice reached up to
them, calling, "Knznn! Knznn! Kazan!"

Through all the long winter Knznn
hovcrod thus between tu. luro of Joan
and the cnbtn and Gray Wolf.

Then camo spilng nnd tho Great
Change.

CHAPTKIt VIII
THE GIIKAT CHANGE.
rocks, tho ridges nnd tho valleysTHE taking on n warmer glow. Tho

poplar buds wcro ready to burst. The
scent of balsam and of spruce grew
heavier In the air each day, nnd nil
through tho wilderness. In plain and for-
est, thero wns tho rippling murmur of
tho spring floods finding their nay to
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day when Whale about

to go little
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exclaimed Mr. Whale, "I
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Hudson's liny. In thnt great thero
was the rumble nnd crash of the Ice
fields down In the early break-
up through the Hoes Welcome the door-
way to the Arctic nnd for that reason
thero allll with the April wind an
ocenslonnl sharp brenlh nf winter.

Knznn hnd sheltered himself ngnlnst
that wind. Not a brenlh of nlr stirred In
the sunny spot the wolf-do- g hnd choion
for himself. Ho was more comfortnble
than he hnd been nt any time during the
six months of terrible winter and as ho
Blept he dreamed.

Gray Wolf, his wild mnte, lay near him,
flat on her belly, her forcpnws reach-
ing out, her ryes nnd nostrils ns keen
nnd nlert ns the smell of mnn could mnkc
them. I'or there wan thnt smell of man.
ns well nn of bnlsnm and Spruce, In tho
warm spring nlr. She gnzed nnxlously
nnd sometimes steadily at Knzan ns he
nlcpt. Her grny spine stiffened when
she snw the tawny hair Knznn's
bnck bristle nt some dream vision. She
whined softly as his lip snarled
back, showing his long white fangs. Hut
for tho most nnrt Knxnn lnv nulot. nnvn
for tho muscular twltchlngs nf legs,
shoulders nnd muzzle, which nlnnys tell
when n dog Is dreaming, nnd as he
dreamed thero enmo to the door of llio
cabin out on the plain a blue-eye- d

with a big brown braid over her
shoulder, who called thtnugh tho cup of
her hands, "Knznn. Knznn, Knzan!"

Tho voice reached faintly to the top of
the Sun Hock, nnd Gray Wolf flattened
her enrs. Knznn stirred, nnd In another
Instant he was and on his feet. He
lenped to an outcropping sniffing
the nlr nnd looking fnr out over the plnln
thnt lny below them.

Over tho plnln the woman's voice came
to thennngnin, nnd Knznn rnti to the edge
of the rock nnd whined.

Orny Wolf stepped softly to his side nnd
laid her on his shoulder. Sho had
grown to know what tho Voice meant.
Dny nnd night she feared It, more than
sho fenred the scent or sound of mnn.

Since she hnd glvon up the pack nnd
her old llfo for Knznn, the Volco hnd

Gray greatest nnd
sho hated It. It look Knznn from her. And
wherever It went, Kazan followed.

(CONTINUED TOMOHHOW.)

WILSON'S TO RECEIVE
FIRST TI.1IE AT BIG

Guests Will Tax ty

of White House

WASHINGTON, Jan. - Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Wilson, nppcnrlng tonight for the
first tlmo as mistress of the Wlilto House,
will be hostess nt the largest function
over held In the executive mnnslon. tho

. eceptlon. With moro thnn
40CO Invitations out, nil dny futile appeals
poured In.

Preparations for the event have tnxed
tho resources of tho White House staff.

DEFENSE LEAGUE TO MEET

Nursing and First-Ai- d Study in Pre-

paredness a Lectures Today

More than 1000 Philadelphia clubwomen
mid soclnl workers Interested In national
preparedness hnvc been nsked to
tho exercises wnlcli will mnrx tno open-- A

Inn- nf tho cnurse.q In soclnl science nnd V
surgery In tho Women's Medical College
thlB nftcrnoon. Addresses will be deliv-
ered by Miss Mary II. Ingham nnd ller-nnr- d

J. Newman, sccretnry of the
Housing Dr. Clnra

Marshall, dean of tho college, will preside.
Tho combined courso will consist of 12

lectures. The llrst-nl- d courso will bo
given on Mondays, and will bo under the
direction of Dr. Hnrrlet I clini-
cal professor of ourgery nt tho college.

Philadelphia Holds Potato Record
Philadelphia County lends the Stnte In

growing, according to tho an-

nouncement of tho Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Philadelphia

produces an of 133 bushels of
potatoes to the acre. Adams. County
second with an of J20 bushels.
The alfalfa-growin- g record for the Stato

goes to Philadelphia County. It
produces an nvcrogo of four tons to tho
acre. Lancaster County Is second.

TO
"'i'i'

Children's Editor, EVENING Ledger

didn't know there were flies in the
ocean."

"You never looked for them," said
'"Mrs: Spider,

'All right, if you say there are flies

in the ocean, I yrill gd down as far as
can go and look for them." And

with that the big fellow went down to
the bottom 0 the ocean when he
came up he spouted water all over
Mrs. Spider and her beautiful web.

"Hold onl" shouted Spider.
"Don't splash the whole ocean on me."

"I thought you wanted some flies
and you a pf them along
the water. Didn't you catch ihera ?"

"I shquld say notl" Mrs. Spider,
indisroantly.
""Then, don't ask a, whale for

GOOD-NIGH- T TALK
Dear Children What are your HOBBIES?
Perhaps somo of ycu do not know what a hobby is. Suppose you ook

it up. I want you all to get acquainted with a dictionary, for it will be

your very good friend and you can buy ono for only 10 cents.

Looking in, my little paper-bac- k dictionary which I always hayo close to
for OBJECT, find it isLookingme, I see: HOBBY. n.( a faVorite object.

that on which we are employed.
So, then, your hobby must be that occupation which your favorite

which you LIKE to do.
Ono little girl I know has a hobby and it is a very useful one, for it

keeps her busy and her pocket full of pennies. She makes candy. Instead

of running all over for something fancy, she takes any ordinary breakfast foojl

her mother has and, following the directions on the box, makes the most

delicious, harmless, candy.
A boy I know is collecting stamps and still another is always puttei-ing- "

with electricity. Recently he took a llower-po- t and made a shade for

an electric light with it. Wasn't he clever?
Still another young friend of mine has wireless for his hobby, and he

allowed me to listen to the dots and dashes as they came out the air.

I think it would be a good idea to Have a list of our members' hobbies,

for sometimes we outgrow a hobby and Meed a new one.

Write me and for the benefit of our membew, whoOUBliobby is.

FARMER SMITH, The Children's Editor,
The Evening Ledger, Pa.

member of your Rainbow Club and to
I wish to become a

DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH AND EVERY DAY.

SPREAD A LITTLE SUNSHINE ALL, WAY.

Address .......
Age .,,,...,...
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JOINS FILM WRITERS

l?ronson-Hownr- d to Write for
Lasky Company of the Para-

mount Corporation

Hy the Photoplay Editor
George Hronson-Hownr- d. one of Amer-

ica's tending story writers, will In Hie

future write photopl.is for the Jess" l.
t.nsky Feature Plnv Company, making
photodrnmns for tho Paramount Pictures
Corporation. The l,nskv Company now
appears to be well fortified with well-kno-

writers, nnd should bo able to keep
pneo with the demand for good subjects,
ns In addition to Mr. Howard the following
nro now nt tho Lanky studios: William
C. Do Mllle, Mnrgnret Turnbdll. Marlon
Falrfnx, Hector Turnbull, who wrote
"Temptntlcm" nnd "The Client"; Luther
A. Heed, who hns left the New York
Herald to Join Lnskv, nnd Jennie

Owing to the fact that original scenarios
have been so well received by the pub-
lic, such as "Temptation" nnd "The
Client," with such a formidable nrray of
writers ns the Lasky Company now hns
under contract. Ii nisurnnce thnt this
company will be nble to supply t.ie Pnrn.
mount Program with productions of merit.
It Is probable that before writing nnv
orlglnnl scenario. Hronson-llown- will
arrange several of his n books
for the sci con

The latest production of tho Lnsky Com-pan- y.

"The Golden Chniice." with Clco
Hldglcy nnd Wallace Held, Is snld to be
oqunl to "Tho Chont." The Paramount
pictures hnvc their first Philadelphia
showing nt tho Slnnley Thentre.

A notnblo feat of motion-pictur- e strat-
egy has JuU been consummated by Lewis
J. Solznlck, Mce president nnd general
manager of the World I'll in Corporation,
In signing exclusively for n long period
Adolf Phlllpp, the "German Gcorgo M.
Cohan," nnd known Internationally ns
the author, producer and stnr of some
of tho biggest dramatic successes that
have evr been staged In Eutopo nnd
Amerlcn. Hrondwny knows Adolf Phlllpp
well through such noteworthy hits ns
"Alma, Whcro Do You Live," "Auction
Pinochle," "Adele." "Tho Midnight
Girl" nnd "The Girl Who Smiles." nil
of which scored heavily during their
New York runs, and which are now rep-

resented on tho road by various com-
panies.

Now that Pavlowa, tin. great rtusslan
dancer, has had her llrnt experlenco In
cinematography, and has personally wit-
nessed her debut In tho silent drama
vlth considerable satisfaction over her
llrst effort, sho has become so Interested
In this new form of entrrtnlnmcnt that
sho Is personally working on a Nippon
love slory, In which her dancing will
again bo featured She proposes to com-plo- to

this before the end of tho present
theatrical season. Then sho will go over
th scenario with Loli Weber, her per-
sonal director of photoplays, and they
will- - then put on an original production
for tho Universal equaling tho produc-
tion of "The Dumb Girl of Portlcl."

THE CHEERM CHEiW

Its jo exciting to hue
I love to ponde-- r s.bovt
my owr

And wonder wkere it.
uill turn up naxi.

And uhi.t it will look like.
ell "Mone! f r
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a
RAINBOW CLUB

next time," said the big fellow as he
dived down again, shaking his tail at
Mrs. Spider ns he went.

Our Postoffice Box
This is little Williamette Haney, of

Germantown avenue. If the picture
gallery were only larger you would

have the chance to see a very charm-
ing costume. Williamette is dressed
for the Tom Thumb Wedding. Sho

writes to the post-offi-

box very of-

ten and very inter-
esting letters, too.
The other day in
school she saw tho
shadow of a Rain-
bow on tho wall
and what do you

w. hanky suppose it was? It
was the reflection of her curl falling
across her Rainbow button!

Samuel Perelstein, South Cth street,
says that he will never forget to wear
the Rainbow button. How many
others havo made the same resolu-
tion? Leon Koppelman, New Market
street, scrit a very nice letter. Please
write again, Leon. Samuel Soufer,
Reed street, promises to keep "our
motto" in his mind every minute.
Think of how many chances Samuel
will find to "spread sunlight"!

Mary Wright, Spring City, Pa., has
been the means of founding a very
representative branch of the club in
her "home town."' We extend many
welcomes to these out-of-to- mem-
bers and hope that very soon the post-offi- ce

box will be buzzing with Spring
City news.

Do Yqu Know This?
1, What do these abbreviations

stand for ETC., 9, O. D.? (Five
credits.)

2. What street in Philadelphia
climbs up the side of a house? (Five
credits.)

3., What is wrong with this sen-tenc- e?

Aunt Jane gave we children
some books.,- - (Five credits.)

BAT. " JAff TTAKY

HAPPINESS AWAITS EVERYBODY
WHO FOLLOW EIGHT PATH

New Thought Teacher, Says
Philndclphinns, Don't Know
tho Way to Find Joy in Life

Phllsdelphln people want to be hnppy,
but they do not know how, says Mrs.
Matgnret Culling Ives, of tho Maidstone,
a New Thought tenchcr.

Like the children In Mnurlco Mneler-llnck- 's
much-love- d "Hluo Illrd," thoy are

In quest of happiness, iwr In search for
It, but thoy know not the path.

Many pron are finding It through tho
unique teachings of Mrs. Ives, who con-due- ts

"Happiness Talks" every titindnv
evening nt 7:,10 o'clock, nt 1611 Chestnut
street, nnd ench Wednesday afternoon nt
3M o'clock 111 tho N'oyrs school, 1720
Chestnut street No membership and no
fee Is required Kundnj, tho only require-
ment for admission Is "to bo hnppy."

Mrs. Ives, herself n charming nnd cul-
tured natHe nf the Southland, Is the pic-Hi-

nf happiness, and by her teachings
nnd tho New Thought propaganda Is
bringing this same happiness to others.

The teachings of Mrs. Ive, unique
though they may seem to many, hnvc a
philosophy ns their bnsls which few gain-
say. Mrs. Ivoq 1i not a new worker In
llin renlm of Now Thought. She hns been
doing this sntne work for seven yenrs In
Ncu Vork nnd Philadelphia.
ALWAYS NIJW THOrOHT IinLIKVHH

"1 lmv nlwnys been a Now Thought
believer, but I did not know It," she snld
when nsked today for a statement nbout
her belief, "t wns brought up In tho
Ilplscopnl Church, but somehow I could
not sympathize with tho stntoment that I
was a miserable Hlnnor nnd nil thnt.
Then, tno, I seemed to have a certain
something Hint soothed people, when thev
woie sick nnd this Is part of the New
Thought work, although I never practlco
honllng for money.

"When I wns a little girl, doctors twice,
of their own accord, nsked me to stay
with sick people because they found thatmy presenre seemed to mike them feel
better," sho ndded. "Peoplo can become

KNEISEL QUARTET HEARD

Program of Chamber Music Excel-
lently Presented at Witherspoon

Tho fine organization nf tmislclnnn
known ni the KnelRol Quaitot returned
to Philadelphia last night in Its firstprogram of tho season nt Witherspoon
Hall. The Knclsels nro now the only
traveling quartet to como to this city,
nnd not oven the excellence of tho locnl
organization enn make them entirely
dispensable.

Last night tho characteristic qualities
of their playing were all fully in evidence.
One can never say of them, ns one savs
of tho Flonmleys, that they nto one, but
It must bo said that thoy can find an
astonishing unity In splto of, their divers-It- y

or disposition. Messrs. Knelscl. Lctz.
Svecenskl nnd Wlllcke, playing first nnd
second violin, viola and 'cello, respective-
ly, arc all excellent artists. Together
thoy never are nt odds, and can alwnya
reach a fine, fluid tone, nhlch all too fre-
quently has to atono for somo very dull
music.

The program had Haydn, Itavcl nnd
Grieg for the qunrtet, and, as a pleasant
Interlude, a sonata by Archnngelo Corelll,
for cello nnd piano, tho lulter Instrument
played by Mrs. Wlllcke. She nnd her
husband played so well that tho stupid
piece, which Is like a hundred other
stupid pieces, wns at least pleasant to
hear. Of tho other pieces, tho most In-
teresting was navel's quartet In F ma-
jor. It Is a commonplaco to speak of
Btrango discords. The wonder of Itavel
Is that, by his lovely rhythms, his un-
usual orchestration, and by the quality
of his Imagination, he mnkes harmonies
as strange and ns fascinating ns discords
can over be. a. X. S.

Workmnn Ilndly Scalded
Steam escaping from a enp seriously

scalded Ttalph D. EUnvaehe, 10 years old,
of 6117 Crceinont street, today, whilo ho
wns repaiilng steam pipes In the chemical
nnd paint plant of Harrison Ilros. ,t Co ,
Inc., 3Sth street and Gray's Ferry road.
He was taken to tho University Hospital
In a serious condition, In the patrol of
the "Oth nnd Fltzuater sticcts station.
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IIOUSK PB'rnitS ,t UT1IKI. OljAYTON In
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00TH AND CEDAR iUHKwCEDAll AVE
"SEVHN KISTKUS"
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Great Northern qkiuiant'n
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What Mrs. Ives Believes

There are no "bad" people In
the world. Jf they do "bad" things
it is because they arc defective,
physically, mentally or mornlly.

People can learn to control their
environment by Retting self-contro- l.

Men1 and women can acquire
poise if they but try. can
learn l, spiritunl, men-

tal and physical, if they work hard.
There arc many unhappy people

bccntiso they do not know how to
be hnppy.

Dogma should not be taught.

happy and well, nnd ncqulre self-contr-

and poise, spiritunl, montnl nnd physical,
It they will but apply themselves nnd
know how to do It."

She says thnt many peoplo think thnt
New Thought hns not a bit of philosophy
nbout It nnd no firm foundation, hut thnt
If they really atudy It thoy will llnd that
It baa She has studied at the Pcstalozzl-Froeb- ol

Hans In llcrlln, nnd took three
years' work In psvchologlcnl subjects nt
tho t'nlverslty of Pennsylvania to acqulro
Mtnwledffo necessary to comprehend tho
control nf tho body and mind by thought.

Sho said Itnlph Waldo IJmerson wns
the modern founder of "New Thought."
nnd ndded that Mauiico Maeterlinck wns
(llfo doing big work In the field.

Mrs Ives Is not the only ono In her
household who has reached plnnnclos In
the world's achievements. Her husband,
V. V.. Ives, hns patents on 60 Inventions
nnd hns won SO medals for scientific work.
His nnmo Is In the book "Amerlcnn Men
of Science," entrance to which Is coveted
by men throughout the nation.

Mr. Ives holds tho numford medal for
his work In colored photography. This
medal was given Thomas A. Edison for
the electric light Inventions and to Doc-
tor Hoontgen for his X-r- work.

Theatrical Baedeker
"Androclm nnd tho Lion," by

Uernard Hhnw. nnd "Tlio Mnn Who Married
n, lluml) Wife." by Anntoto Trance, ' Homo
F.lon, Some Shaw. Somo Show."

11IIOAD "Sherlock Holmes." with William(llllftte. Thn fninou ilrninntlzatton of Con- -
nn Iivle's famous detective.

LYIHC "ilnld in Amerlcn," with Mile.
zln nnrl 1'iornrn Mnnre. A. N'pw Win.:v: .::.-- : I - :;-

itr unnicn snow o tho usual stupendous ill- -
lnenlona

FOimr.ST "Wntch Tour Step." with Mrs.
Vernon Cnatle, frank Tlnney. Ilcrnnril Gran-
ville and Kllznhcth Hrtco. Tlnney fun. Caa-tl- e

srnco llerlln nma and u Dillingham pro-
duction.

OAltltlCK "On Trial." Tilth Frederick Terry
nnd a booiI cast An exciting story of crime
written backward In tho form of a trta!.
Novel and entertaining.

WALNUT "Tho lrlnh Drngoon." with Andrew
Mncli ItroDonlng ot tho ptailiouoe for popular--
price plays

PHOTOPLAYS.
chkhtnitt STiinrvr ornrtA iiouse-a- uneek, "Mmlnnin X." nlth Dorothy Donnelly,

a rntho Gold lloonter nim.
HTANLHr Krl.lay nnd Pntunl.iv. "Lydta

more," with I'liullne Krederlck.AW'ADIA lrldn nnd Saturday. Kntyt,i. I, " ...I,. TnHn,,, ,,....
.'.' .11,11 ,,,-,- ,

nrXillNT-Krlil- ny nmi "Tho King's
name." nlth fearl White

PALAC'n All week. "The Cheat.1 with FannrWard unil Si'asuo Humaknn.
VAUDHVILLH.

KEITH'S Phyllis Nellaon Terrv. In flcenea
from Hiiakppenre; Manuel (Julrora, violinist

iierioru, monoiosi.it; Clarence Oil.er nnil Ciiorelo Olp. In "Discontent"; Dona-hu- o
and Stonart, hi "Him and Her'- Tho'treat t.eon, musician: GaUtlcr'a Toyshop.

Alexander Kids Wheelpr Trio, acrobats.
LOLOMAL-lLitk- os' Midnight nolllckers In"Dancing Around"; Icelanders, Norrls'nn anlm.il net Tho Wild Moors.

Sellers nnd Orth, Hnenrer nnd Williams, Nel-
son Wnrlnit. "ClRiirette." I'atrlcola andMyers. Sorctty nnd Antoinette

OHAND Tho ltlioletto Twins. "At thol'.irty." Wood, Melville and Phillips, alnslnicand danclns; Rockncll nnd Wood. Ademlns
Francis. liionoRrnpli Ulrl. Tom Kuma, con-
tortionist.

Cltms KKYS ndmund Hayes and company tn
"Tho Piano Movers.", Klein's Minstrels,Hrlerrn ami Klnr. l.nulo Mavo. Jergen nndHamilton, IMuard flrothers, Ocdnn Four,

llao, Harris and Naelo and Zarn Trio.Gt.Olin Hobby Heath, tho Fair
Mablo Cnrew and Vlo Hums In "Tho Un-
trained Nurse." Sam Watson's Harnyard.
Mr. and Mrs. Cortez In "Tho Tamer," thoArlington Tour, tho Dunn Sisters, Tampa
Japs, mil and Hob. "rtacecycla Flendi":
Martin and company.

STOCK.
AMEWCAN "Ilroadway Jones." Tho Arvlneriaors in Georgo M. Cohan's play.
KNIL'KERUOC'KEll "Tho Ninety and Nine."

tho Knickerbocker Players in a problem play.
IIU11LESQUE.

DUMONT'S Dumont'a Minstrels, la burlesque
and travcstlea of tho times.

PROMINENT

following tlirutrc nlitnln their plcturea lliroutu the STANt.KY
Hooking C'uiiiiiaiiy, tvliirli a Kuuruntes of early Khaulnsa of the

iiruiliirtiuu. All nil lure revlened before exhibition. Auk for
he theutre In jour lucullly ubtuliilnc plcturea lliroutli the STANLEY

llooltlnc Company.
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Logan Auditorium "&?THIASatB PLAYH
R?i ,.'.I'AS FA1HHANK8 In "TUB LAMB"
HA MONU HITCHCOCK tn "MY VALKT"

Market St. Theatre 333 MASWr
Gnii Kane in "The Labyrinth"

See aitAFT" Kiery Wednesday

ORPHFI IM OEHMANTOWN AND
chklten avcs.

rrlnntjlo I'Uja-Fra- nk Comneau & Dorothy
Ulan ill Jnr.l.in In It ll.r.l l,..n.l - It... ......
Arl"l'lili In ' l'aity nn.l the llroailn'ay Stara."

I 01D ANIJ WOODLAND AVB.ualL--'' l Dally Mat,. 2 Eic . 0:30 to 11.
isauna feature

Darwin Kerr in "Losing Game"

PAI APF ,214 MARKET STREETnUtWiU jo A. M to litis P M.

Fanny Ward & Sessue Hamakaya
In Till; CHEAT'

PARK" WDC1E AVE. & DAUPHIN
4 Continuous Show from & 0 30-1-

"STILL WATERS"
A Paramount Picture Foaturlne

MVUCR-EIUT- CLARK,

PRINCESS 1018
STHEET

MARKET

"Tht Malting 0er of (loertrcy Manning"

"THE PEST VAMOOSER"
'

RIAT TO GERMANTOWN AVE.IVlttL, 1U XT TULPEHOCKEN ST
MARGARITA FISCHER in

THE DRAGON"
'RFPFNT 1C31 MARKET STREETIMLVjCn UVU.IX voiau OR11H

PEARL WHITE in
"THE KfNQ'S GAME"

RIIRV MARKET STREET
BELOW 7TH STREET

TRIANGLE PLAYS
ni'STIN FAHNl'M in "THE IRON STRAIN"
Chart tn Murray In "A Uama Old Knight"

S HER WOOD mtlmorE
Metro Pictures Corp. Praaenta

HTII14L lIARRYHOllBln
THE FINAL JUDGMENT"

SAVOY 12J1
STREET

MARKET

LORRAINE HULING in
THE Ht'HBLEH IN TUB qLASS"

rrl A MARKET 8T.Vll'l J t l n ABOVE NINTH I

OLGAPETROVAin
WHAT WILL PEOPLE SAY"

STANLEY MAnKET ABQVE J0TH

continuous Pauline Frederick in

H.ii? "Lydia Gilmore"

MuixmmmimiiJ

11-- .

Grade ha Ktte Charms
in Costtittift He6ital

Orate La Hue. formerly "fcnttired'' in
musical comedy nnd '"headlined" In Vattrv
vllle, ha transferred her charms of per-
son nnd Impersonation to the concert
pla form nnd has added vocal assehj
superior to the capacities of tonecolorlnf
and Interpreratlon known In her prevl4ta
metier?

In a recltat nt the Little Theatre tatrt
night Miss Ii nue showed Just what
fine results follow rigorous schooling
when It Is animated by an unswerving'
ambition, grounded In conscientious prac-
tice nnd Inspired by Intelligent Ideals,
It Is a fine object lesson for American
girls.

Miss La mm is following the path of
musical aspiration trod by Alice Nielsen.
Marguerita Sylva nnd Mnrcella Craft,
and If sho has not come so near the
roseate horizon of achieved Ideals It Is
because sho hns been traveling on the
way a much shorter time. On the evi-
dence of her nrt, ns displayed In a re-

cital thnt wns very Intlmnto in mood and
unique In motif nnd carrying out, she
hns passed several of tho rondposts of
success and she wilt undoubtedly go far,
much farther.

Tho singer's volco Is a soprano, mors
serviceable In dramatic than In lyric pas-
sages, though In brief arioso "blta" In
several of her songs she Indicated lyrle
capnclty Hint enn and doubtless will bo
doveloped, sho has a keen senso of the
melodlo lino; the volumo wns ample for
the restricted spaces of the auditorium In
which she sang, nnd probnbly would fill
larger places to the satisfaction of au-

diences.
Miss La Ituo has tho power to project

the drama of the song to her hearers
through her voice; It Is emotionally capa
bio of varied, expressive and convincing
feeling. Sho supplements and "polnta"
her vocal dramatizing by plnstlc gestures
nnd mobile expression her histrionic

Is curiously artificial, hut by the
same token, curiously effective. In an
ndnptntlon of Delsarto nnd Dalcrozs to
song rather than forth-rig- acting In any
real sense. Unhanccd by npprpprlato cos-
tumes sho woro four "creations" which
excited feminine "alls" nnd dazzled mas-
culine, eyes nnd by well-devis- lighting
her program had ovory advantage of at
mosphero and environment,

The program Itself was masterly In
selection nnt nrrangement. It had unity
of Idea nnd tho mood was not shattered
by enforced, encoros. Twenty-tw- o num-
bers wero divided Into "Morning," "Aft-
ernoon," "Kvenlng" and "Night." Each
hnd nt least ono lyric to set tho mood,
followed by others in key. II. T. Bur-
leigh nnd Klsa Maxwell were represented
by several songs nplcce, tho negro com-
poser's "Hour Glass" nnd "Tho Grey
'Wolf" attaining distinction ns art songa
equal to that of any foreign contempo-
rary writing lledcr or chansons, nnd the
lnttcr's "Tho Singer" furnishing tho vo-
calist chance for an affecting Interpreta-
tion nnd a particularly smooth mczza-voc- e

finale. Oddly tho best example, of
folk music was not by Burleigh, but Waa
Alexander Rodgcrs" "Adam," a lilting
conceit worthy tho Imagination of Uncle
Itemua. Nell, McCay's "A Hundred Years
from Now" and Ernest Ball's "That's
How the Shannon Flows" proved credit-nbl- o

to American composition.
Aid of tho dance was Invoked to sum-

mon novelty to the concluding group nnd
leave an agreeablo final Impression Of
tho proceedings. Chndwlck's "Danza"
opened, then came tango and, ragtime.
Irving Berlin's nnmo did not appear on
tho program, but surely his spirit was
anear to approve tho sublimated eynco-patlo- n

to which Miss La Hue danced so
trippingly and "ragglngly." W. n. M.

31,393 DEEDS FILED IN 1915

Number of Instruments S.mallcr Than
1914 Amounts Larger

The office of .Recorder of Deeds handled
7D.630 deeds and other legal Instruments
during 1915. according to figures made
public by Recorder Hazlett. Tho num-
ber of Instruments handler, in )?H was
7G.S9L

Last year 31,303 deeds. Involving a con-
s' leratlon of JS7,7T!,GO--l wero recorded. This
amount Is In cxi ess of the J75,1S7,775 in-
volved, in tl o deeds of 19H, but tho num-
ber falls Bhort of the total number, as
32,468 wero placed on record year before
last.

In both numbor and amount the mort-
gages of last year show ar Increase over
the year before. In 1915, 31,472 mortgages
for J109,42l,453 were recorded, as com-
pared with 31,671 mortgages for J03.S30.697
in 1911.
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CENTRAL

Chestnut St. Op. Houae "&?.?,
SEE TODAY'S

AMUSEMENT COLUMN

WKST l'IIIII)KLrHIA

LOCUST 62D AND
LOCUST STREETS

MARGUERITE SNOW in
"ROSEMARY"

GRAND 82D AND MARKET STREETS
MATINEE DAILY. 2 P. mT

Second Episode of
"RED CIRCLE"

ft.lr. AKTT.OVERBROOK, Ann aimAVJS- -VM KaVJ?:"
WM

rn JIOO OOO Screen Actor"LOUD JOHN'S JOURNAL"

GARDEN MD tHwtWvl'ao
Edith Storey & Antonio Moreno in

"On Her Wedding Night"
' 'EUREKA 0T" and

GOLD RoSWy'
FLORENCE REED in

"AT RAY''

NOUTII

Broad Street Casino DnoA:D.,!,,0"
EVENING 713 AND 0

STELLA HOBAN in
LIGHTS" Tjm.rtl.a

NORTHWEST

Susquehanna 'SgggSSSUvs.
TRIANGLE AY-BEE

Duitln rarnum In "The Iron Strain," A carta
TRIANGLE-KEYSTO-

ffaas. Murray In "llama Old Knight." 2 parU

NORTHEAST

J2TU and G1RARD AVE.JIvrtl'l Mat. Wad and Sat.
"THE BROKEN COIN," No. 1 3

"The Bridge of Tears," 5 Parts
DAitin

DARBY THEATRE DARBY,
PA.

HENRY B. iUHWALTHALL In DHUUAII
Hearst-Seli- g News Cow m

s
KKNoINGTONi,

M,y- -

jumbo ".Meau,.,"DOCTOR JERRY"
Tnr' Good In loa Wont vt ""GHAFT."" No- - 4

"CHILLS AND CHICKENS" Tun, ottjit wll
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Appeal Ertry Monday la.
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